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This article is about how to analyze, develop and design the Hotel 
Management System (HMS). In order to improve working efficiency, it adopts 
the thought of scientific and modernizes, and combines advanced computer 
technique. The system uses Borland Delphi7.0 tool, Borland Database 
Engine (BDE). 
The system includes six function modules as follows: front management, 
people management, storage management, manager search, finance total and 
back management. This system mostly realizes the function module of front, 
people and storage management, they satisfy the user to manage guest house, 
dining etc.. Such as rectify the information of guest house, people , 
service and so on. 
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第一章  绪  论 




































































1.4.1  设计方案 
根据指导老师提供的课题说明，以及结合酒店行业的实际情况，经指导老师
允许确定如下的设计方案。 
开发工具：Delphi  7.0 






































第二章  系统分析 




















2.3  系统整体规划 
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